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Abstract 

 

 

Introduction 
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death in the 

modern world and also are the cause of deaths of more than 

16 million people in the world (1). In Iran the highest rate 

of mortality is related to cardiovascular disease, so that 

about 40% of the mortality of the population is related to 

these diseases (2). The most common cardiovascular dis-

ease, coronary artery disease or ischemic heart disease, that 

becomes apparent with secondary angina pectoris following 

coronary atherosclerotic stenosis (3). Cardiac catheteriza-

tion is one of the most reliable and most valuable invasive 

cardiology tests that provides important information about 

coronary artery disease, congenital diseases, valvular heart 

diseases and ventricular function (4). Patients awaiting car-

diac catheterization experience high anxiety before doing 

this method (3).  Anxiety in patients with severe heart prob-

lems or cardiac interventions is 70-80% and 20-25% in the 

longer term (5). Given that the patient is conscious, noise 

caused by equipment needed for surgery and the other hand 

conversations between the surgical team can inadvertently 

provide a stressful environment for patient (6). The most 

common factors involved in anxiety of patients include in-

dividual’s previous experience, pain, stress, unfamiliar en-

vironment, fear of the unknown, the results of interventions, 

need for surgery, fear of catheterization complications and 

unclear future (7). In the case of anxiety during a critical 

procedure, the risk of physical and psychological injuries 

increases (8).anxiety an emotional state characterized by 

feelings of tension, irritability, stress, fear, and increased 

plasma levels of epinephrine and norepinephrine and in-

creased activity of the autonomic nervous system (9). In-

creases the heart rate, blood pressure and other changes in 

patient (10, 11). Severe anxiety increases myocardial oxy-

gen demand and aggravate the workload of the heart, in-

creases heartbeat, blood pressure and cardiac output, in-

creases the need for the use of sedatives before and during 

the method, and also increases the duration of hospital stay-

ing (12). On the other hand, there are the drugs’ psycholog-

ical and physiological side effects associated with affecting 

the daily activities of individuals. The use of these drugs can 

lead to tolerance and dependence (13). Today willing to use 

non-pharmacological methods to relieve anxiety is rising. 

One of these methods is the use of desirable sound stimu-

lants known as music therapy (14). Music improves the 

physical, psychological and cognitive disease and is intro-

duced and used in different sectors, especially in general 

and psychiatric hospitals and rehabilitation centers as an ap-

propriate and effective nursing intervention. More than 

5,000 music therapists work In the United States (15). Mu-

sic therapy is an effective intervention on patients’ issues 

such as reducing stress, irritability, decreased feelings of 

loneliness, improve mood and facilitate excitements (16). 

This is a complementary therapy that improves patient com-

fort and safety by increasing the threshold stress, regulating 

internal processes, creating a state of relaxation (17, 18), 
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and increases the secretion of various hormones such as en-

dorphins, the endorphins that can ease the pain. It also 

strengthens the immune system and its functions (19). 

Vandrboom believes that invasive interventions can lead to 

anxiety. Using non-pharmacological methods such as music 

therapy and other methods can be effective in reducing 

blood pressure and the amount of needed drugs (20). Len-

zen, in 2002, in his study as anxiety and feeling of well-

being in patients undergoing coronary angioplasty, for the 

first time, compared to the next times according to the the-

ory of self-regulation showed that sensory information is an 

important factor to do the invasive procedures. Sensory in-

formation impacts invasive procedures and leads to form a 

mental image related to the procedure which has three ef-

fects: Person’s affection will change, his cognition will be 

influenced and his habits will change. He believes that the 

anxiety and negative feelings are the two influencing factors 

in this regard that must be controlled (21). On the other hand 

music by diversion of attention and reducing patient anxiety 

triggers reduces pain and anxiety (22). The pain and stress 

reduction effect of music is probably due to its ability to in-

teract with cognitive and emotional processes Created by: 

prevention of hearing and understanding the sounds of the 

operating room, reducing the sources of stress and occur-

rence of pleasant feeling that impacts unpleasant pain of sur-

gery (23). Due to the risks, complications and prognosis of 

invasive cardiac procedures anxiety occurs on a broader 

level and sometimes even beats patient and causes disturb-

ances in the heart rhythm (12). Anxiety is a normal emo-

tional state that can lead to depression, post-operative pain, 

increased demand for analgesic, length of hospital stay and 

delayed discharging from hospital. High levels of anxiety 

before surgery can increase proteins break down, delay 

wound healing and increase risk of infection (24). Music 

therapy is an inexpensive and non-invasive nursing inter-

vention with no side effects that can be used as a comple-

mentary method to reduce patient anxiety. (25) Many scien-

tists and researchers have investigated about the music and 

its ability to reduce anxiety in patients and healthcare envi-

ronments. In addition, some reports are obtained about the 

effects of music in intensive care, the elderly, nervous or 

depressed patients and in rehabilitation. Studies have shown 

that music has beneficial effects on various physiological 

parameters and is an important option in the treatment of 

these diseases (26). On the other hand, in some cases the use 

of complementary therapies such as music in the health care 

system is still controversial (27). The existence of such un-

certainties among the medical community is one of the main 

challenges for entering these actions to the set of medical 

performance. Fortunately systematic review in this regard is 

very helpful and in cases where the views of the authors are 

different, can help solve the problem. On the other hand, 

systematic review is an important "vital link" between re-

search studies and clinical decisions (28). Therefore, this 

study was conducted as a systematic review with the aim of 

determining the effect of music therapy on coronary Angi-

ography physical-psychological outcomes.  

Materials and methods: This is review study focused on the 

question "What are the effects of music therapy on physical-

psychological outcomes in coronary angiography?”  

Literature Search: In this review study all relevant infor-

mation between 2004 and 2014 were studied. Search for re-

sources was done electronically in the specified time inter-

val (in April 2014) and in PubMed, Science Direct, Scopus, 

CINAHL, Google Scholar electronic databases. In the first 

stage keywords were selected using MESH browser, and in-

clude the following statements: 

Music Therapy, angiography, Patient Outcomes (Stress, 

Anxiety, Pain) 

Study Selection Criteria: Articles entered into the study, in-

clude review articles, clinical trials, abstracts, etc. Due to 

the limitation of conducted studies all articles with focus on 

adult sample population in the English language between 

2006 and 2014 were entered the study. Studies were evalu-

ated based on the rate of appropriateness with criteria, tittle 

of study review and summary table of articles. After re-

moval of non-related articles (review, repetitive and confer-

ence proceedings), the number of 10 articles were included 

to examine the full text and structured review. Proceedings 

removal took place due to lack of access to the detailed re-

sults of the study. 

 

Results 
Of the 217 articles that examined the effect of music ther-

apy, 10 totally relevant papers were selected as the primary 

source. Given that the Articles search was carried out in the 

period of 2014-2006, shows that in the field of research and 

publish articles about the effect of music on the outcomes 

of patients undergoing angioplasty an  increasing and spe-

cial attention to the area of non-pharmacological methods, 

specifically music therapy is emerging. These articles were 

about the role and impact of music therapy on pain, anxiety 

and stress and turmoil of patients. Among the studies in 

terms of time of intervention, two studies were conducted 

before the angiography procedure (29, 30). 6 studies during 

procedure (31- 36), and one study before and during the pro-

cedure (37) and one were conducted before and after the 

procedure (38). Most studies have used headphones for mu-

sic playback and time for listening to music was 15 to 20 

minutes. In the Weeks’ study playback was evaluated 

through loudspeakers and audio pillow (31). Measurement 

tools to assess outcomes were HADS10, DASS 21 STAI-T, 

STAI-S,, NRS, VAS. Also in most studies, the number of 

men was more than women. In the Nilsson study, we inves-

tigated the effects of music in relation to sex and no differ-

ence in results was observed (32). In another study the level 

music effects on women with high anxiety during the arte-

riogram were evaluated and became clear that music is ef-

fective in reducing anxiety and environment sounds were 

felt less (33). 

 

Discussion 
Interventions to reduce pre-operative anxiety not only in-

clude anti-anxiety drugs, but also the ways to distraction 

such as music (39). Research has shown that music heals 

and controls mental, physical function and pain and anxiety 

during the procedure as well. This study review suggests 

that music can be an effective intervention to reduce pa-

tients’ anxiety during surgery. In review of 10 studies using 

music interventions in angiography, seven of them used the 
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STAI for measuring anxiety, that 8 reported a significant 

decrease after listening to music. In most studies music has 

played during surgery and in some studies due to the short 

time of angiography, music began before surgery and has 

continued to exit from the operating room (37). Ghetti Clear 

M. study has reviewed and compared the effects of instru-

mental music, lyrical music and reciting on vital signs, anx-

iety and negative and positive effects of emotional adjust-

ment. And the results showed that instrumental music is 

more effective (30). Music has many beneficial effects on 

different diseases and one of the most beneficial effects is 

reducing the anxiety of the patients in the hospital (40). In 

2010 Goertz study the effects of choosing Music Genre by 

patient and choosing Music Genre randomly were com-

pered. He concluded that the most beneficial effect in peo-

ple who have randomly listened to music was related to 

classical music and in patients who had chosen the music 

themselves meditation music had the strongest effect. Also, 

people who had randomly listened to music had a significant 

reduction in anxiety. (34). And this is against the study of 

Nilsson 2009 that says the reason of inefficiency of music 

is that they are not selected by patients (41). Meditation mu-

sic has sedative effects. Mellow sounds with a few rhythms, 

the music have spiritual reflection and are used yoga and tai 

chi for example. Patients who benefit most from classical 

music are anxious persons, depressed persons and also peo-

ple suffering cardiovascular disorders, pain, stress, and 

sleep disturbance. The most effective musics on quality of 

life and health and cardiovascular system  are (Bach, Mozart 

and Italian composers) (42).  

Also the results of changes in vital signs are different. We 

found that listening to music made no statistically signifi-

cant impact on diastolic blood pressure and respiratory rate 

in 6 studies. In particular, there is significant decrease in PR 

in three studies (29,34,43), increase in SBP in one study 

(30). In contrast to this study’s findings, music cause signif-

icant reduction in hemodynamic variables in Chan Moon 

Fai study on patients undergoing a C-clamp procedure (44). 

Chlan believes that music can decrease heart rate, respira-

tory rate and blood pressure by creating a sense of peace and 

tranquility in person that these changes are related to reduce 

the level of adrenaline in blood (45). Bernadi et al discov-

ered that when patient listens to music increasing respira-

tory rate, heart rate and blood pressure is proportional to the 

speed of music (46). 

in two studies, music have not been effective on pain 

(30,32), also the results of study Nilsson 2009 in cardiac 

surgery as same as this study (41), But In contrast to them, 

the results of most studies show that music is effective in 

relieving pain (27,44,47) Perhaps the effect of music with 

slow beats on vital signs is very low but it could be more in 

patients’ physical and mental experiences such as pain and 

anxiety. It seems that most important factor for music to 

have positive results in pain and relaxing is its speed.  Slow 

music with 60 to 80 beats is suggested. From the positive 

effects of music interventions is controlling pain which is 

known as (audioanalgesia, audioanxiolytic or audiorelaxa-

tion) (39). Based on the results of the Cooke M 2005 study 

entitled the music and its effect on anxiety in the short time 

(48) and the Cepeda MS 2006 study entitled the effects of 

music on pain (42) it seems that the style and duration of 

music influences effectiveness of music intervention. The 

most measured issue in studies was patients' anxiety levels 

that almost all studies have focused on this issue and re-

ported its reduction after music therapy, but the results of 

changes in vital signs are different and the study of chest 

pain has conducted less or has not been effective enough, so 

more researches are needed in this area. Although there are 

differences between the studies in technique, duration and 

genre of music, but eventually focus of results on desired 

outcomes has common views with similar conclusions.   

(Table 1). 
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Table 1 A summary of included studies investigating the Music therapy and Patient outcomes (Stress, Anxiety, Pain, Vital 

sign). 

 

Ref Author  N Design  gender 

& age 

Measures  Independ varia-

ble  

Depend 

variable  

Type Music  Significant 

results  

92 Buf-
fum,M.D., et 

al. 2006 

170 Two group 

Case  group  and            

Control group 

M =4 
 F=166 

Age      

35-85 

(STAI) 15” of music be-
fore procedure   

standard “boom 

box”-style 
CD player without 

earphones                   

Anx  

HR, BP, RR  

classical, jazz, 
rock, country 

western, and 

easy listening  

Sig dec in 
HR & anx 

for music 

group vs. 
control  

35 Argstatte, H. 
,  et al. 

2006 

 

83 three groups  
n=28 

1-coaching group,  
2-exposure group, 

3-control group 

 

M=48        
F= 35  

Age  
66±11 

(STAI)-S 
(STAI)-

T     

VAS   
HADS[10

] 

Earphones.        
50” of MUSIC 

Group1, day prior 

angiography              
Group2,During 

Group 3, atten-

tion-placebo  

Anx , HR, 
SBP, DBP 

“Relaxation” 
by Martin 

Rummel 

Sig dec in 
anx 

38 Moradipanah 
F., et al. 2009       

Study in  

(2005) 

74 Case Group n=37 

group Control 
n=37 

 

M=44 
F = 30 

  
Age 

50.6±5.8 

DASS21 

 

1.5 hours before 
and after repeated 

angiography 

  

anx, stress 
and Depres-

sion 

3 relaxing 
“Canon in 

D”composed , 
“Love story” 

&  “Dance of 

the iguana”  

Sig dec in 
anx, stress 

and Depres-
sion 

32 Nilsson, Ul-

rica,el al. 

2009  

study in 
(2007) 

240 four groups Con-

trol group59 male 
/Control group60 

female/            Mu-

sic group60 female 
/ Music group61 

male 

M=120     

F= 120  

Age  

66±11 

(STAI)-S 

NRS 

During procedure 

loudspeaker sys-

tem 

Anx, anal-

gesics, an-
gina, pain, 

degree of 

relaxation &  
comfort 

music, Mu-

siCure®,  Ge-
fion Records, 

Copenhagen, 

Denmark was 
soft, relaxing,  

No sig for 

gender 

43 Goertz, W., 

et al.2010      

study in   

(2007) 

200 allocated group A 

& self-selected 
group B  

 A 
(A1,A2,A3,A4)    

B (B1, B2, B3, B4) 

4Group( 25 each) 

M=63 

F=134 
   

Age  

65±10 

(STAI)  during  procedure 

Loudspeakers 

Three compact 

discs (CD) were 
used for the AL-

MUT trial. 

Anx  

HR , ST 

Music modern 

, Classical, 
smooth jazz 

Sig dec in 

HR & anx 
for random-

ized, group 

B 

31 Weeks, B.P, 
el al.2011 

study in 

(2005) 

98 three groups con-
trol group n=34 

music groups( LS) 
n=30,    music 

group (PF) n=30 

M=47       
F= 51 

Age    

66±11 

NRS  

 

During procedure 
Loudspeaker   au-

dio pillow 

Anx     
Well-being 

MusiCure® Sig dec in 
anx,     Sig  

in inceased 
well-being  

36 Chang, H.K,  
el al.   2011 

54 N=27                
Music              

control  

 

M=32          
F=22 

Age    

47-70 

VAS  

(STAI) 

30 minutes Anx     Sig dec  anx, 
PR                 

Sig  inc  in 

ST 
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Table 1: continued 
Ref Author  N  Design  gender & 

age 

Measures  Independ var-

iable  

Depend 

variable  

Type Music  Significant 

results  

37 Doğan, M, 

el al.   2012 
 

200 N=100   

intervention control 

M=140 

F=60 

(STAI) began before 

of procedure 
and continued 

until  left of 

room             
CD player 

Anx “Hüseyni” 

“sedative 
music.” 

Sig dec anxi-

ety  

30 Ghetti, 
Claire M,  

el al.   2012  

 
study in 

(2011) 

37 three groups  
control(n=10) Mu-

sicTherapy : 

Emotional-Ap-
proach Coping 

group[MT/EAC] 

(n=13) 
talk-based Emo-

tional-Approach 

Coping 
group(n=14) 

[MT/EAC](n=13) 

 PANAS, 
(VAS) 

30 min               
   

Prior proce-

dure  

coping self-
efficacy, 

and patients 

atisfaction) 
Vital sign 

pain 

15 to 50 
songs  

choice of   

2–3 songs 
 

Sig dec anx, 
sig inc  SBP 

No sig in 
DBP,PR,RR 

33 Nilsson, 
Ulr.  2012     

study in 

(2008) 

68 Two group 
Music group  n=34                 

control group n=34                  

 

F=68 (STAI) During proce-
dure 

loudspeaker 

system 

Anx Relax-
ation, envi-

ronmental 

sound and 
discomfort 

associated 

music, Mu-
siCure®,  

Gefion Rec-

ords, Copen-
hagen, Den-

mark was 

soft, relaxing 

Sig dec in 
sound envi-

ronment and 

less discom-
fort  

F=Female, M= Male, Sig =Significant, dec=Decrease, inc=increase, anx=Anxiety, SBP= Systolic blood pressure, DBP= Diastolic blood pressure,          HR= Heart 
rate, RR= Respiratory rate, ST= skin temperature 
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Conclusion 
Due to the psychological and physiological side effects of 

drugs music can be used to soothe and alleviate some states 

such as anxiety, depression and also for relaxation. The best 

time to carry out is during the procedure, with an emphasis 

on instrumental relaxing music with 60 to 80 beats per mi-

nute, concentrated by headphones or better audio equipment 

such as sound pillows. Thus music therapy is a safe and ef-

fective measure in reducing and improving psychological 

outcomes and anxiety in patients undergoing angiography. 

So the use of non-pharmacological approaches can be con-

sidered by caregivers in clinical environments. 
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